Why Doesn’t Everyone Fence Out Livestock?
What are some reasons farmers choose not to exclude livestock?


Some believe government programs have too much red tape and that they take too long to complete.



Concern replacing flooded fence.



Concern about a dependable alternative water system.



Noxious weeds….I don’t want all of that junk growing up.



What am I doing wrong? My family has farmed this way for decades.
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$300,000 Grant to Benefit Augusta County Farmers

Sometimes change is good but it needs to work for you. Here’s how livestock exclusion can benefit you...










By excluding livestock from streams you exclude calving risk areas.
If alternative water concerns you keep in mind that creating a limited access point with a hardened bottom is an option.
Excluding livestock and providing an alternative water system provides livestock with fresh, clean drinking water helping to
improve herd health. Fewer veterinary bills helps improve your bottom line each year.
In some cases, excluding livestock makes it easier for a farmer to get cattle in to working facilities as opposed to chasing
cattle all over the farm.
State livestock exclusion practices allow for mowing at any time of the year to help reduce noxious weeds.
If a flood does destroy exclusion fence there Is a tax credit practice for replacement.
Better utilize your pasture and feed less hay.

Last fall Headwaters Soil
and Water Conservation
District signed a three year
grant agreement with the
Chesapeake Bay Funders
Network, a consortium of
private grantmakers, to
promote and implement livestock stream exclusion in the
Upper Middle River watershed of Augusta County.
Headwaters SWCD will
focus on three subwatersheds
of Upper Middle River
including: Edison Creek, Bell
Creek, and Moffett Creek.
Traditional state and/or
federal conservation

programs are still available.
However, Headwaters
recognized a different need;
a need to provide options
for tenant farmers.

A large percentage of
farmland is rented in
Augusta County. The Middle
River Project is seeking
tenant farmers within the
Middle River watershed
interested and willing to
install alternative water
systems. Eligible alternatives
include ram pumps, pasture
pumps, stream pickups, etc.
These are typically less
costly alternatives, as

opposed to drilling a well,
that may suit the needs of
tenant farmers. Headwaters
SWCD, would contract with
prospective tenant(s) to
purchase the alternative
water system and also
provide funds for the
installation. Headwaters also
seeks two tenants to install a
low water monitoring system
that will notify a tenant when
livestock water supply drops.
This is important because
many tenants lease land
over great distances and do
not visit each farm daily.
With many land leases being
short –term verbal agreements, tenant farmers must
have alternative systems
available to them to make
livestock exclusion work. If a
property changes hands,
then the tenant can pick up
his or her equipment and
take it with them. If you are
interested please contact
Headwaters SWCD today!

Please Recycle
All programs and services offered by the Headwaters Soil and Water Conservation District are offered on a nondiscriminatory basis without regard to race, color,
national origin, religion, sex, age, marital status, or disability.
The Commonwealth of Virginia supports the Headwaters Soil and Water Conservation District through financial and administrative assistance provided by the
Virginia Soil and Water Board and the Department of Conservation and Recreation. Support is also received from Augusta County, City of Staunton, and City of
Waynesboro, the three localities served by Headwaters SWCD.

Near 100% Cost-Share for Livestock Exclusion
The Virginia Agricultural Best
Management Practice Cost
Share Program is offering
eligible landowners near
100% cost-share reimbursement to exclude livestock
with a 35 foot buffer. Eligible
components include an
alternative water system

such as a well, spring
development, or stream pickup; the pumping plant and
controls, cross fencing, and a
hardened stream crossing if
needed. No tree planting is
required, however, it is an
option should you choose.
The buffer area may be

mowed and sprayed when
you want.
We would be happy to
schedule a visit to discuss
your options. Call
Headwaters SWCD today at
540-248-0148.

Special points of
interest:


FUNDING

TO INSTALL

ALTERNATIVE WATER
SYSTEMS IS AVAILABLE



LOW WATER ALARM
SYSTEM TO NOTIFY
TENANTS



NEAR 100% FOR
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WHY EXCLUSION
WORKS
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AGRICULTURE: WE’RE HALF WAY THERE
Dr. John Wise, Augusta County, Virginia
STAUNTON, VA - Dr. John Wise is a large animal veterinarian and one of the founding
partners of Westwood Animal Hospital in
Staunton, Va. He’s also a beef cattle producer in
Augusta County, Va, in the headwaters of the
South Fork of the Shenandoah River.
“Abundant clean water is essential for the health
of cattle,” he stresses. “Lepto, E. coli, and
mastitis are the main health problems
with cattle drinking dirty water.”
Lepto is short for Leptospirosis. This
infectious and contagious disease causes
abortions, mortality in young calves, and decreased milk production. Producers commonly
vaccinate against several strains of Lepto twice a year. It’s a bacterial disease transmitted
from the urine of infected animals into open wounds, mucus membranes, and the eyes and
mouths of susceptible animals, including humans. The causal organisms survive in surface
waters, streams, and moist soil. Infected animals can include cattle, deer, pigs, raccoons,
opossums, and rats.
The best treatment for cattle to prevent Lepto is immunization followed by “eliminating
access of cattle to surface water or streams used by other livestock,” according to leading
university and animal science experts. E. coli infections and mastitis can also be reduced
by keeping livestock out of infected wet areas and streams.
Knowing this, Dr. Wise keeps his own cattle out of farm ponds and streams.

Middle River Agronomy Technician Hired
Headwaters SWCD has contracted with Richard Fitzgerald of Equity Ag to work with landowners and renters in the Middle River grant area. Richard is a local Augusta County resident with farm and business experience. He is a certified nutrient management plan writer and conservation planner. Richard is available to help landowners and renters develop a farm inventory and conservation plan for their farm operations. If you would like a
visit to assess your farm’s crop and pasture potential or state and federal conservation
programs contact Richard at the Headwaters office 540-248-0148, his cell 540-294-4018
or e-mail agnuts@hughes.net
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“We fenced the ponds off years ago and recently fenced the springs and a really steep
area,” he said. “Streams and the river on our home place were especially dangerous during
calving, so we fence them off, too. I recall pulling a calf out of Middle River almost every
year, many of them dead.”
Dr. Wise participated in Virginia’s Agricultural Cost Share Program more than 10 years
ago to help pay for excluding the livestock from farm ponds. Today he has a Natural
Resources Conservation Service EQIP contract that excludes additional streams, provides
watering stations for rotational grazing, and funds to over-seed pastures with clover.
“These programs have helped us a great deal, and I think producers should visit their local
[Soil and Water Conservation District and USDA] offices to find out what is available for
them. They have helped us improve the animal husbandry on our farms, and I hope it’s
helped the environment, too.”
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Keeping livestock out of
streams has proven herd
health benefits. It is also a
clear sign to downstream
neighbors and other
community members of your
ethics and environmental
stewardship.
Try these options to keep
cattle healthy by keeping them
out of streams:
 Off-stream watering
systems
 Stream fencing
 Stream crossings
 Riparian buffers
 Rotational Grazing
The Natural Resources
Conservation Service (NRCS),
the Farm Service Agency
(FSA), and the state
agricultural best management
cost-share programs can help
cover expenses for certain
livestock stream exclusion
projects that are built to
specification.
~
This is one in a series of
articles about farmers who
have implemented
conservation practices to
improve farm operations and
water quality in nearby
streams, demonstrating how
agriculture has achieved half
of the nutrient reductions
necessary to clean up local
streams and the Chesapeake
Bay.
The author, Robert
Whitescarver, lives in Swoope,
Virginia, and can be contacted
at bobby.whitescarver@
gettingmoreontheground.com.

